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Merchant Tailor,
SecoM Street, opsitc Mays & Crowe.
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We have an excellent line of Spring
Suitings, Printings, etc., which We are
prepared to make up in the latest styles,
and guarantee a perfect tit.

ET TU, SIXTO!

Truly, Liberty is betrayed in the

house of its triends, says the New
York Tribune. The disubartcmng
announcement is made from Spring- -
field, Mass., too, of all places! that
Senor Sisto Lopez is going home tOber, will

the Philippines, to join Aguinaldo iu j
regulatiu

. . . J Person
accepting American aovereignty anti
in working for a universal accep-

tance thereof by his countrymen.
Surely, if freedom shrieked when

Kosciusko fell, she must have thrown
at least thirteen consecutive and

tumultuous fits when that ill news

was heard. Sisto Lopez recreant to1

the sacred cause of Tagal headchop-ping- !

Why, he has been supposed

to be carrying the very palladium
of liberty about in his trousers
pocket. Delgado might yield, and
Aguinaldo himself bow the knee to

the invader, but Sisto Lopez would

remain faithful among the faithless,

and from the exposed and perilous
outposts of Springfield and the Back
Bay would continue to burl docu-

mentary defiance at the foes of free-

dom.
And now he takes a train for the

Pacific Coast, on his way home, and
stops off at Springfield between
trains to announce to his friends his

desertion of the sacred cau3e quite
as one might happen in to remark
casually that the sun had ceased to

shine. In fact, the sun must have
ceased to shine in Springfield, and
over a part of the Back Bay. And
the fervor of the Aladdan oven is

abated, and the sound of the Gar-risoni-

lyre is stilled. Et tu, Six to!
This was the most unkindest cut of
oil. Now let Erving Winslow seek
solace in Ib3en, and Ernest Crosby
turn to Tolstoi for surcease from
sorrow. Alas! Likewise, alack!
Also, ehue! . Moreover,-wo- e is me!
By the same token, well-a-da- y!

Let us flee unto the mountains of
Hepsidam, where the lion roarclh
and the wlmngdoodle mourneth for
her firstborn!

But as for Sixto Lopez, like his
friend Aguinaldo, he seems to be

after all amendable to reason and
able to see a great light when it
shines upon him. Wherefore he is

to bo congratulated on getting out
of the anti-imporia- list gallery.

It is with sincere pleasure that the
Ciii(oxigt,k lenrns, on unquestionable
authority that Hon. John Michel, of
this city, has been appointed to a
federal position at Washington. D.
C. The appointment is understood
to be in connection with the United
States senate and Mr. Michell's name
was placed on the pay roll when he
visited Washington a short time be-

fore congress adjourned. Mr. Micbell
is indebted to Senator Simon for the
appointment and there is no man in
Vaico county that bettor deserves

recognition at the hands of Senator
Simon than Mr. Michell.

The East Oregonian reports that
Robert Stanfleld, a stockman of
Umatilla county, recently sold 100

head of boof cattle at o cents a
pound. Mr. Stnnficld snys thorc is

cood money in cattle at f cents n

j)0ijnd, Vc should think there was.
I1 9 1,ot very "JR 8'ncc cattle men

I. ..i i . .... .... i.were won (jiu'ssuii 10 gut uiu 11:111 01

cents.

I'u.Kir IVI111 .Mill's Drink.
U.u.TtMor.K, May 3, "I left my rev- -

erorul title and my church coat hatminu
toiit'ther on the hack of a chair at home,"
declaredHev. A. F. Sterner, of Trinity
Evangelical Lutheran church, whou he
stepped upon the platform to deliver an
address on "Temperance" to the itatail
Liquor Dealers' Benetiuial Association.
He continued :

"J have brought with me only a sytn- -

pathetic heart of man for his friends. 1

do not like to see you troddeu down. I
have spetit many hours with saloon peo-- ,

pie listuninc to their troubles and I
know that their lives are hard.

"When I uo into a saloon and stay
there for an hour and mayhe take a plass
of beer or wine, I come- out as good a
man as when I went in. I will not sub-
scribe to temperance for 1 like a glass of
wine or beer myself, I would, if I could,
go 10 tne people who are ajjainat your
business and tell them to uo and see it
before they condemn it. It is as rood
and honorable as any other business and
the day will yet come when people will
respect it."
NOTIp TO wATFR-rniMR- i imprs

All persons using Dalles Citv water
'or irrigating purposes betweenthe 1st

IMtt fit AT tit t1Wl (llll lot tin rt d.ttt.n..V4 j ua 4itJ (ill It KIU isi tin Ul LJC W LUIll
observe the following rules and

:

will be permitted to use the
water below the blufl" on all even days,
ami above tne uiuti on all odd days
from 6 o'clock a. m. until S a. 111. , and I

from G o'clock p. m. until S p. in.
The above rules must be strictly com-- 1

plied with, anil any infraction of ttio!
above rules will subject the offender to a
fine of ifl. .iid the water will bo shut oil'
until paid ; and for a second offence
double the amount.

The following chargp will be made:
1. mw. fell in, ihoinn h n ........I,uuc Hill Ub UtAJUU) i'L.IJU tl'r lIHJUlllt
Each additional lot $1 125 ; half lot 76 cts.

All persons using water in closet or
toilet will see to it that the water is shut
off when not in use, or water will be
shut off altogether if allowed to run to
waste. J. B. CitossKX,

Supt. Dalles City Water Works.
ml-!5w- d

Through the courtesy of Representa-
tive M. A. Moody this office has a lot of
government garden seeds for disposal to
anybody who may call for them, with-
out respect to his politics, religion, race,
color or previous condition of servitude.
The seeds are principally selected vari-
eties of watermelon, lettuce, spinach.
onion and cucumber. d.twtf

"I have been suffering from Dyspepsia
for the past twenty years and have been
unable after trying all preparations and
physicians to get any relief. After taking
one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I
found relief and am now in better health
than I have been for twenty years. I
can not praise Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too
highly." thus writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts,
North Creek, Ark. Clarke & Falk'e P.
O. Pharmacy.

"Our little girl was unconscionce from
strangulation during a sudden and
terrible attack of croup, I quickly se-

cured a Lottie of One Minute Cough
Cure, giving her Ihiee doses. The croup
was mastered and our little darling
speedily recovered." So writes A. L.
Spafford, CheBtor, Mich. Clarke &

Falk'a P. O. Pharmacy.

Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook, N.
C, says he suffered with piles for fifteen
years. He tried many remedies with no
results until he used DoWitt'a Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured him.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Heveu Year In lied.
"Will wonders ever cease?" inquire

the friends of Mrs. L. Pease, of Lawrence,
Kan. They knew she had been unable
to leave her bed in seven years on ac-

count of kidney and liver trouble,
nervous prostration and general debility ;

hut, "Three bottles of Electric Bitters
enabled me to walk," she writes, "and
in three months I felt like a new person."
Women suffering from Headache, Back-
ache, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Melan-
choly, Fainting and Dizzy Spells will
find it a priceless blessing. Try it.
Satisfaction is guaranteed. G. C. Blake-le- y,

the druggist. Only 50c. 5

If the people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would
he used in nearly every household, as
there are few people who do not suffer
from a feeling of fullness after eating,
belching, flatulence, sour stomach or
waterhrash, caused by indigestion or
dyspepsia. A preparation such as Kodol
DyBpepsia Cure, which with no aid from
the stomach, will digest your food.
certainly can't help but do you good
Clarke & Falk'a P. O. Pharmacy.

If anything ails your hair, go and see
Frazer; he's the headquarters for all
hair remedies, Reaaamber that he
makes a specialty of these goods. tf

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ico cream and ice cream soda now on
tap at A. Keller's. alUtf

Clarke & Folk's flavoring extracts are
tliB best. ABk your c x'er for' them.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'arkc
& Falk.

Some desirable city property for sale
or. rent. For particulars call on Gibbons
& Marden. nlltf

We carry a complete line of Spauld-iuK'- s

bane balls, bats, masks, gloves, etc.
See our window. Mays & Crowe. lltf

For fresh halibut, perch, herring,
razor clams, and all kiuda of iish in
season, leave orders with J. A. Cnrnaby.

Quality and not quantity makes 's

Little Early Risers such valuable
little liver pills. Clarke & Falk'e P. 0.
Pharmacy.

We hove a bicycle at $14 50, exactly
thu same grade that our competitors are
asking $2 more for, and have been net-

ting more than that for them at their
"greatly reduced prices," aa they would
call them. Maier & Benton. L'iJ-- tf

Dyspepsia can bo cured by using
Acker'e Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
hoses at 25 cts. Blakuley the druggist.

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy iu any case of

coughs, colds or croup. Should it fail to
give Sinimediato relief money refunded
Uo cts. and 50 cte. Blakeley, the drug-

gists.

A ItiialiiK. Iloiirinjj Floiiil.

Washed down a telegraph 1'iiie which
Clua. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, la., had to re-

pair. "Standing waist deep in icy water,"
he writes, "gave mo a terrible cold and
cough. It grew worse daily. Finally
the beat doctors inOakland, Neb., Sioux
City and Omaha said 1 had Consumption
and could not live. Then I began using
Dr. King's New Discovery and was
wholly cured by six bottles." Positively
guaranteed for Condi'), Colds and all
Throat and Lung troubles by G. C.
Blakeley, the druggist. Price 50c. 5

A full line of Eastman riling and sup
plies just received by Clarke & Falk.

Subscribe for Tun Ciikoniole.

c W 3 ! n
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worn ft!! n ana women

The DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT
is a speedy and reliable cure for nervous
debility, rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica,
lame back, kidney, liver and stomach
disorders, poor circulation, sleepless-
ness, etc.

Established 30 Years.
Write today for my latest hooks,

"Health in Nature," "and "Strength;
Its Use and Abuse by Men."

Dr. A. T. Sanden,
Southwest cor. Morrison and It! Sts.,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
l&v 3mo

PROPOSALS
I'ir I'ortHK" Itnllwiiy Lain In at tlio

Cuncuiln I.iicKm.
ScH'cd bids will bo received by the bonril of

imtUiiu coinininslonurft l tlio Htittunf Ortifou
until 2 o'clock p. in. JlnyUI. lll, mill Ibcu pub-Hol- y

oiciicil, for thu purchiit-uo- f u Unfit of hind
anJolnhiK the United States (invurnincnt u

iibovu the iiik.t cutriiiico to tlio lockx In
thu Coluuiblii river, Ik'kImiiIiik at n iohit on thu
east boundary line of tlio United states Govern-
ment Reserve nlncty-elKh- t and four-tenth- s

CJS.4) feet north of the honttieast corner thereof,
thence northeasterly paralleling the track of thu
OreKon Hull way mm N'uvlk'atlon Conumiiy
eleven hundred (1100) f et.beuiK u xtrlp eleven
hundred (1100) feet Ioiik between thu track of
thu rallroud company and the Columbia river,
as fully described at jiukc lot Hook " V," Hccordx
of needs for Vaco County, Ornmu, authority
for Haid halo being granted by an act of thu
twenty-firs- t IcKitlatlveafcxembly; couveyuueo to
be a bargain and Mile deed,

Kach bid mint bu accompanied by a certified
check of thu amount of twenty (aj) per cent of
the bid, payable to the otutu treasurer) to bo for-
feited If thu balanced! the piirchaho price In not
paid within tun dayii after ucceptaueu of thu
nine,

IIIiIh should bu Hi W rented to thu Secretary of
Htuto and endorucd "Hid for 1'oitaKu Hallway
Land."

Thu Hoard of I'orUKoCommlaiiloiicri! rctervcH
thu right to reject any and all bl ln.

T. T, (JKKU, Governor.
K. I. 1JUNJIAH, Secretary of State.
UIIAS.S. MOOItK, Statu Treaaurer.

Notice.
Notice In hereby given to all K.rionK not to

purchuHu any of thu following miles, to-w-

one note for f5 and 0110 for liao, both dhted
February l'J, payable one day after date,
with Intermit at ten tier cent; both payable to
It. II. (illbrelh. and both dinned by John K. Mhk- -
nuartandCharleH MuKiuarr. Aim oito note for

M. dated February 'a, IV01, payable one day
uiier uaic, wiui iiuercm ui ten per ceiu, wgueo
by ;harJen ilamiuart and payable to it, II, (ill-
brelh,

'i'heno note were obtained by mUreprenenta-tlon- ,

and wll not be paid by the makera,there-of- ,
anil the public In hereby warued not to pur-

chase the Mine, nor any of them,
Walles city, Oregon, April l'J, 11)01.

JOHN V. MA8QUAHT,m dlw-w- l UHAULE8 MAaQUAKT.

Oregon
Shoigr line

AND Union Pacsfjc
IlSI'AKT TIM 10 SOHKMU.KS Aintivi:

FltOM
FOU THK DAI.l.KS. FKOM

Chicago-Portlan- d

Salt Denver, l't.
Special. Worth, Omaha, K'mu-mi- n

t'Jt'A'i p. m. City. St. Louis, Chi-
cago

l:0,"i ji. in.
via Hunt-
ington.

ami thu ljist.

Atlantic
Kxprefs, Salt ljikc, Denver, l't.
l'.'IOO II. 111. Worth, Omnlia, Unn-- 1 1:15 n. m.
via Hunt-
ington.

im City, St. bulls, Chi-- I
eagu mid thu Kitst.

St. l'ail) IWnlla Walla, Lowlston.
Kast Mall, hpokiiiie.Walliiee.I'llll- -

Ui'i'M'. in, man, Mluueaiiiilts, St. :i:,'U)a in.
Via Hpo- - ('mil, Duliith, Mllwnii-kune- .

kee, Chicago ami Ka.st.

OCEAN AND RIVER. SCHEDULE
l'roin r.irtliiml.

(Alt sailing (late.s Mlb-- i

Ject to change )

8:00 p. m. lifiU Ji. ill.
1'or Sun I'mni'leo,
Sail uvcry 0 i'iijh.

Daily
excejit C'liluinliln Klvor. I .COSimony, p. 111.

To Astoria and Way- - uxeoitp. in.
Saturday, IjiuiIIuk's. Sunday.
10:00 ji. m.

Dally V)lluiiH-t- t Itlver. I: ji. m.except Oregon City, Nowberg, exceptSunday, Salem, luiluinMideuce, Sunday,0:00 a. m. and VN

TtiCMlny, I: SO ji. m.
Tlmrilay, Corvallls ami Monday,
Saturtliiy, WedncMliiy
6;lDa, m. Friday.

Tuesday. AVIlliniuittii mill Y.U i. m
Thur.Ml.iy, Vimililll lllviir. jioniiiiy
Saturday, j Oregon Citv, lMvt.manil 'Wwlm;imy
7:Wa. m. "wny.ljiudliigs. Krttlny.

lAave Hinilco Ulrur. Leave
lilpariu U'wiiton
ilnllv, dally,
3;W n. in. Itlpntlu to l.'uhtnn. m:C(I a. m.

CE& Turtles .leslrlug to go to Ileppuer ot
jioints on Columbia Southern via lllgga, ahoiild
take No. '2, leaving 'Iho Dalle. at Vi:'ii . m.
making direct conuectioiis at lleppner junction
mid lliggs. Heturnliig makliigUircctcimucctlnn
at Hepimer junetloii and Hlggs w ith (No, 1, ar-
riving nt The Dalle.--at 1;0," ji. in.

For further particulars, cull on or nililrovs
JAS. lUIII.AND, Agent,

Thu Dalles, Oregon.

Complete

Cipe

of

Drills
at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Spring
Suitings

The time will soon be hero when every
stylish dressed man will want an te

Spring Suit. Those are the kind of
patrons 1 am tailoring (fir. Come in
and look over my Spring line of Suitings.
All the latest novelties Tor 1001,

Suits to Order, $10.00.
John Pashek, The Tailor.

CATARRH
Nasal MbIn all Its itaga tliero

should bo cleanliueis.
Elyta Cream Balm

clean ms, oothciiandheils
tlio uuesiied membrane.
1 1 carta catarrh and drives
away a cold lu Iho head
quickly.

Cream Balm Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane aud is absorbed. ItelUf Is Im-
mediate and a cure follows. It is not dryloa does
not produco sneezing. Large filze, 60 oents at Drug-
gist or by null ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.

JJLY MtOTUBUS, M Warreu Btreet, New York.

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Bay Stallion, A years old; hoiglil 15J- hands, weight 1050

pounds. Si rod by Zombro, 2:11, tlio host son of iMcKin-no- y,

2:11 L

First dam, Hrldi'iimaid, hv Iloxwood, con of Nutwood. Smiiinil darn. Uks
land Qiioeii. dam of Ad Alene '2 2:211. by Laki'huid'H Abdullah, non of Iluinbleton!
Ian 10. Third dam, Prunella, by Alhambra, hou of Miunliiltm Chief 11.

i:i)MUNM) S. ill make tln HoaHon of 1(101 at I,. A. I'ortur'n llvury Btublo, The
Dalk'H, Ort-got- Torms for tho Season, $20.

I'or furt her partienlara hub

janiio-duim- o vtuzu JJ'idH.JiiK, Proprietor,

Speaking of Blood Medicine :

Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla is the thing
that etin-H- . Do not forL'iit it; we have it, at 75c por bottle (large bottles)-gnarantem-

or you may gut your money hank if not Hatinlied. '

IN COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS
we exoreiee the greatt'Ht, euro. We carry the bent and ufo the best in

your phvHieiaiiH ordurH. Our priecH we make aH low no n cuuaisteiit
with elliuient cervii-e- .

We Carry a Very Complete Line of Everything
apportainint; to DrunH, 1'atent Medidnua, SundrleH and Photograph Supplies,

GEORG-- E C. BLAKELEY.

J. E. FALT & CO.,
?oprlotors ""The Owl."

5 Purest Liquors for Family Use)
.Dolivorod to any

Phones: 51 Local,
So8 LoiiK Disianw.

Advertise The Chronicle.

lljfc&Wy

Ti TJ 'ATA, lATA'l "ATTV 1
L. Lane,

(1KNKHA1. li

BlaUKli
...AND... 'j

Wagon and Carriage Wert
FlBh Brothors' Wagon.

j
Third JGtTcnn. Phnnnlifi

FRENCH & CO.
BANKERS.

Transaot a Qonqral Banking Business.

Lettere of Credit issued available in
the KiiHturn Statey,

Kxehanne and Teh'uraphic
IransferH sold on New York, Chicago,
St. LouiH, Han FranuiHco, Portland Ore-iro-

Seattle Wash., and varioim poiuta
in Orejron and WaHhinKtori.

ColleutiotiH made at all pointo on fav-
orable terms.

Tne coiiimDia PackingCo.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
M AN UKACJTU KKK8 OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
i)HlKD BEEF. ETC.

mm Maui
L. Y. Honu, l'rop'r.

FiPst-CIa- ss in Every flespect
MKAI.H AX AI.r. HOUUH.

Oysters Served in any Style.
H7 Second Hi., Tho Or

part of tlio City.

m

aud

SiKht

Dalles,

173 Second Street. J

Jast What
Voa cjaant

cQ if?)

li W
II I

New ideaH in Wall Taper hero. Such

wide variety H we are hIiowiiik never be-

fore raced a eincle etoek. Real imiu-tio- n

eroton efleutB ut ordinary price.
Good papers at cliean jiaper pricee.

Elegant deHiitna, taateful coloriii.'8,yoarB
for a small price, at our store on Third

street. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

J. K. HCIIKNCK, .Max A VixiT.

l'ruiiduiil. Cuhlei

First national Bank.

THE DALLES - - - OREGON

A General'Danking Buuinesn transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Cheek.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dav of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold oa

New York, 8au Francisco anc'. porl

land.
DIREOTOKS

D. P. Thompbon. Jno. B. Hom
Eo. M. WlLLIAMB, Gko. A. Lim.

H. M. Biai.l.

9 ..
NEW LUMBtn

and WOOD YARD.

Wo Imvo on Hiiloa lull Hi"'"'

Bonsli andOressea Lnmlier

Mouldings, Brackets, Laths,

Shingles, WindowB, Doois,

OAK, FIR AND SLAB WOOD

Which we will sell nt live

and let live prices.

(live us a trlul una wu will treat
you right.

& BON

Tlil.il ..! Vailarll HIS. M


